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COMMON COUNCIL DISCUSSES 
WATER RATES AND PAVEMENTS

COMMITTEES FOR THE 
NEXT YEAR APPOINTED

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
OF ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE

Cabot’s Créosote
Shingle Stains

;

At the Morning Session of 
Methodist Conference

PRESERVE WOODWORK
For houses, barns or any wooden build

ings, Cabot’s Stains, after years of use, have 
proved their unfailing supremacy over every 
other kind. У f;:- r •

Made in a variety of colors, some of 
which are kept in stock, others promptly.se
cured from the makers.-prices; colors, 
etc... apply to r ~ .•-hr,-

► - Japanese Laborers on
STRIKE IN HONOLULU

INfANTIGlOE CASE TO " 
GOME UP SATURDAY

Board Repnrl Referred Beck 
—Tenders Will he Called

Many Present at Graduation 
Exercises This Metnlni - 
Tun SI, John Graduates 
—Thd Yaledictory.

Deficit In Funds—Aged Ministers Can 
Only 6at 80 par cent, of 

Allowances.
forWant Arrest of Leaders- Made an Inter

national Qaestion—Arrival of 
Warships Feared.

A. B. fiapp WHI MM frisoners— 
' C. N. Oregg WHI be Headmaster 

—Finger Blown Off.
ment for Germain Street '

■І • ■ ;

. ST. JOSEPH, N. B.. June 17—The 
commencerueftt exfcrcîses at St. Joseph'» 
University were held today «t the col
lege buildigg. Thste was a. large at
tendance of persons from lioncton, 

Dorchester and the surrounding coun
try. Several persons from St. John were

The Common Couiicll at a special 
meeting this morning deferred the re
port of the Water and Sewerage Board, 
recommending no alteration in the 
water assessment rates, back to /that 
body for further consideration. The 
matter was tho subject of a lengthy, 
discussion.

The petition from thé residents of 
Germain street to pave the thorough* 
fare from Queen to Princess streets* 
was also brought before the meeting. 
After a prolonged discussion the meet* 
ing decided to refer the matter to the 
Board of Works with instructions tq 
call for tenders.

A decision was also reached by the 
meeting to hold the regular sessions of 
the standing committees In the day 
time, instead of In the evening.

There were present: His Worship! 
Mayor Bullock In the chair; Aid* 
Frink, Codner, Kelly, Hayes, Bikin, 
McGoldrick, Sproul, Wilson, Scully, 
Potts and Likely. t

His Worship stated the meeting wag 
called to discuss the matter of the 
water assessment rates. At the last' 
meeting of the council It had been те* 
ferred back.

Aid. Frink moved the report of the 
Water and Sewerage Board be taken 
from the table and adopted. He felt 
that the recorder’s opinion was to the 
effect that If the repojt of the Water 
and Sewerage Board be adopted, it 
would have to be done In Its entlraty. ' 

Aid. BfoGoldrlck seconded the mo
tion.

Aid. Kelly stated there was a feeling 
that the board should grant some con
cessions to the manufacturers. He 
moved in amendment that the reanrt 
be referred back to the water and 
sewerage board.

Aid. McGoldrick stated it was the 
intention this- year to have the water 
bills Issued earlier than in préviens 
years. The director had stated that 
the bills would be out much sooner. 

"The matter should be settled imme
diately. wihtout being referrd back.

Aid. Elkin desired to ask the chair
man of the water and sewerage board 
if there would be any Increase on the 
manufacturers ta*.

Aid. Frink - stated there was no 
Change, but there was a proposed re
duction on the goods in stock from 1-2 
to 1-4.

Aid. Frink said that there was a 
disposition to divide the $9,000 abate
ment between the manufacturers and 
the stocks in trade. It was felt that 
the heavier burden was placed upon 
the stocks In trade. However, if it 
would facilitate matters he would not 
object to the" matter being referred 
back. There could not be the in
creased pressure, unless the persons re
ceiving the benefit should pay. There 
might be a reduction in the rates Jn 
1911. At that time there would be 
$300,000 bonds at 60 per cent, falling 
due. If the Issue could then be re
duced to 40 per cent, there would be 
a minuitlon In the rates until that 
time. The entire question to consider 
was the disposition of the $9,000 abate
ment In the rates.
. Aid. Obdnér stated he had been In 
conversation with a number at manu
facturers, who had stated that In the 
event of there being no reduction they 
would і natal tanks in their premises.

His Worship thought It would hé 
preferable to allow the rates the bene
fit, until the bond Issue was due fas 
1911.

АІЄГ,.Kelly protested strongly against 
the Hassem company being specially; 
mentioned in the petition. He declar
ed dey Idfcti fifm should also have tint 
opportunity of performing the work.

Aid. #rink considered that the mat
ter deserved thé closest attention. He 
did not think that the Germain street • 
owners would petition for the Hassam 
pavement unless they had a thorough 
knowledge of the pavement.

Aid. Potts entered at this stage and 
the question was explained for his 
benefit. He was of the opinion that 
the city should- not place a pavement 
On Germain street, but pave a more 
public street, which would toe satis
factory to the ratepayers.

AM. Kelly stated that at the time 
tenders were called! the Hassam com
pany could place the Cost at their own1 
figures. The council should not com
mit itself to the Hassam concern.

Aid. Sproul contended thete would! 
be no necessity of calling for tenders, 
when only one company would send in 
a figure.
. Aid. Potts moved that the petition be 
referred to a special meeting of the 
council to consider.

WOODSTOCK, N. B„ June 17.—The 
fourth session of the Methodist Con- 

SAÇKVILLÇ, N. B„ June 17. — C. N. ference opened in the Woodstock Me- 
Gregg, B. A., of ..Mount Alndle, N. B„ thodist church at 9 a. m. The presi- 
has been appointed head master of dent- Rev. Mr. McCully, in the chair. 
Acadia, villa school at Hortonvllle, N, After the usual devotional exercises 
S., for the ensuing year. M-r. Gregg, and the reading of the minutes of the 
who secured his arts degree- from Mt. session, Re /. Geo. Steel moved the
Allison University in 1908, was a mem- ru]es Df order for the session. The re- 
ber of the Acadia Villa staff during the port 0f the nominating committee
last school year. Before, entering col- was received, and Is as follows: 

mme nf I iege Mt. Gregg had taught in the pub- | The nominating committee met and
ce.-fully.. An excellent programm of Lite schools ot New Brunswick .for sev- aiid organized with Rev. J. Crisp
essays and reading was carried cut, | era] yearg
and eloquent addresses were delivered. | Through" the unexpected explosion of tary.
At the conclusion of the proeieJings a dynamite cartridge a day or so ago Parsonage aid committee—Ministers: 
the presentation of the prizes and til- Percy Ayer, of Mount View, had the H. D. Marr, S. Howard, J. A. Ives, 
plomas took place. top of the first finger of his left hand G F Dawson, B. G. Hartman, Bd-

The following is the list of thés» re- blown off and several other fingers ward Bell. Laymen: Henry Smith, H. 
cetvlna de«ées omniums and dt mdre or less injured. Ayer also sus- w. Turner, A. B. Christie, J. A. H,um- 
momaf- Premiums and di- ^ ^ Qr tWQ g„ght lnjuries to his phrey, J. w. Robertson, T. A. Clark.

Master of Arts-Hector L Lsndrv В face. He was endeavoring to prepare visitors to Mount Alltson-Ministers:
А в1”і=Ш E^ontdl Alerta » cartridge for use as a cap to his B w. McConnell, thos. Stebbings, C.

иЛьХІ „Т ТеМ,™ т whip handle. He was aware that there W. Squires, J. S. Gregg, W. B. Thom- 
t ?Ri«hne norehester N ^Touis M 1 were still a few grains of powder left ая_ B c. Turner, H. E. Thomas, A.

^RB WdHa n M the cartridge, but thought the quan- D МоСцПу, Thos. Hicks. Laymen:
McDonald, N- B.. W Шат M. Шу g<> gllght „ t0 render Its handling B R Machum, H. Rogers, J. A. Llnd-
^Chelor^tters-camllle E. Gau- morning the Preliminary hEW-S'.

Redmond, _New York, N Y Thomas і thelr ilIegitimate child, will be re- r^g Marshall, Geo. M. Campbell, X 
--£• P*cl'"yd,.Johnville, N. B_L earned before Police Magistrate Jor- \v. McConnell. Laymen: J. Hunter

M. Flood, St. John, Nt B.;. .Wilfrid A. | dan naleigh Trltes will represent the v4ilte, W. D. Baskin, J. A. Likely. 
Langlois, Matare, P. Q.: L. Andrew j cro ' w,j,ne the prisoners will have Enrollment committee—Ministers : R.
Dies, St. Kitts, B. W. I.; Josoph N. gj> counsel A. B. Copp. M. P. P. The G Fulton> j. j. Pinkerton. Laymen:
Boudreau, Campbellton, N. B.; T'ran; examlnatton may be held behind closed j A undBay, R. Duncan Smith, 
els A. Hàgerty, New York. N. T.; doorg Letter writers-Rev. Chas. R. Fland-
Irene L. Gauo’et, St. Joseph, N. В. _ Єгя. Rev. Richard W. Weddell.
.1 hllosophy Premium—Ten dollars in " ————— Missionary committee — Ministers:
■.'goie presented by *he Right Reverend ............ Revs. Thos. Marshall, J. A. Rodgers,
T. Casey for excellence In philosophy niyrnu ПГІ CDQITCC IM I W. Rogers Pepper, Thos. Pierce, W. j
2nd year, awarded to William M. UAÏI Un UtLCDnAlCu I" p Thomas,

. Ryan, St. John, N. B. Lodge

.яку* ' HONOR OF THE WRIGHTS
Reilly Premium—Ten dollars In gold 

presented by.E. A. Reilly, В. A., Bar- i 
’ I ! rioter, Monctbn, N. B. Awarded 10 Le- 

Baron J. LeBlanes Dorchester, N. B., 
for excellence li> English composition.

Honorable Mention—William M.

Best Values itt'Mpn’s;ss3S
■ Chester, N. B.

Hish Glass Suites premium-set », ьоок,
• ** "" presented by the Very Reverend O. A.

- —• v- ■ > Dion, C. S. ëLpeeilnelal for excellenceAT ’ . . . , - • in the class of Apologetics, awarded.
-i, л Жto William M. Ryan.tin c17 $iS. $18 & $20

eD Ж Vi * Ml Ф 4p A VJy ■' T " ” Business Class Premium—Five dol
lars in gold presented by the Very 
Reverend Canon Lepalllenr, Montreal,
P. Q., for excellence In business, class, 
awarded to Walter-J. Redmond,- New 
York, N. Y.

Honorable Mention ^Thomas C. Pick
ard, George M. Flood.
Ludger Gravel Medal—Bronze medal 

presented by Ludger Gravel, Vice Pres
ident of the “Artisans Canadiens Fran
çais,” awarded to Walter J. Redmond,
New York, N. Y.

Honorable Mention—Thomas C.
Pickard, Geqrge M, Flood.

American Penman Awards—Present-
Cedar

HONOLULU, June 17.-With the 
leaders awaiting a reply to their ap
peal to Ambassador Takahira at Wash
ington to make the arrest of four Jape 
anese editors and the seizure of their 
paper last" week by the territorial au
thorities, the subject ' of an interna
tional inquiry, there have been no fur
ther developments in the Japanese 
strike situation. Small groups of Jap
anese have returned to work unmolest
ed on some’of the plantations and nu
merous conferences were held today by 
the leaders whose preliminary examin
ation on the charges of conspiracy will 
begin Friday. Uninterested parties 
have vainly tried to settle the defer
ences between the planters and their 
employes.

Precautionary police measures have 
not been relaxed, but so far there ha* 
been no indication of disorders on the 
part of the strikers, who, while much 
incer sed over the arrests ,are conduct
ing themselves peaceably.

The authorities, however, are appre
hensive that the coming of the Japan
ese cruisers Aso and Soya in a few 
days from Seattle, will 'be made an oc
casion for a demonstration by the 
strikers. The mass of then! are ignor
ant and it is said have .been led to be
lieve that the coming of Rear Admiral 
IJichl’s squadron has some bearing on
the strike situation. ____

JAPANESE WILL NOT INTER
FERE, *

ТОКІО, Jan. 17—The report that the 
Japanese of Hawaii had appealed to 
Токіо charging violation of treaty 

o Vi pm і net on w W ’ rights as an outcome of the strike agl-
J M Rice, George Steel,' ! tation in the islands, Is based upon the

George A. Ross; Laymen: J. N. Har- j that one of the agltatop>, whojyM
| ,vey, ’ James Lament. J. R. Kirkpat- | arrested at Honolulu sent a f^lMra™

rick, H. Phair. George A. Fawcett, 1 to a brother living in Japan requesting 
S. S. Hall, Dr. В. T. Melllsh, J. A. bim to endeavor to secure theTnter- 
р-оло t T Thorrte cession pf the government In hls# be

pulpit eupplieqH-Ministers: Revs. J. half. A despatch received here УР«- 
C. Berrie, George A. Ross; Laymen: ter day from the
t a \ tniiiriiv ‘ TTflrrv Harrison Honolulu says the .strike situation - is

Temperance ’and moral reform-MIn- improving. The strike is a « 
isters: Revs. H. EL Thomas, A. D. Me- agitation on the part of the J^anert 
Leod, C. Fleipington. C. W. Hamittort. who have been tryng to persuade all 
J. B. Gough; Laymen: Charles Samp- their countrymen »****’“*»;'’?• 

B. J. Weddall, T. G. Strong, Wm, affair is not regarded seriously In То
кіо. The government today gave as* 

that it had not lnterferred In 
the matter and has not sent any In
structions to the consul ot Honolulu,

W. H. Thorne & Co. Ltd
MARKET SQUARE. ST. N. R ai so present, „

Th* -exercises passed off mast sue-.

chairman. Rev. A. D. McLeod, score-ANDERSON’S

HATS
ARE GOOD HATS v

ALWAYS ON TOP FOR STYLE 
... - AND QUALITY

\

50c. to$3. 
$6. to $20

(LET US SHOW YOU THEM) -

STRAWS
PANAMAS

:
55 Charlott 

Street»ANDERSON & CO. >

Two Boys' Profnn Wwofi—PromtaBoe 
of ШЙІІ—AiWen Bo > 

бетону II AHiti

If You Want to see thec

DAYTON, Ohio, June І7. - Dayton's son, 
two days’ celebration in honor of the , Munroe, M. D. Austin, 
world’s champion aviators. Wilbur and I Committee, to co-operate with com- 
Orvllle Wright, began at 9 a. m. today. , mlttees appointed — Ministers: Revs. 
At that hour the streets were throng- i Thomgs Marshall, George Steel, James 
ed with people. For ten minutes'every і Strothard; Laymen: Dr. Allison, 
whistle, bell and tin horn in town Join- : Joseph Bullock, Wm. Boyle, 
ed in an outburst of hilarious sounds. I Nominating committee — Ministers: 
Escorted by state militia, troops of re- Revs. J. Crisp, Thomas Stebbings, 
gulars and a brass band, the Wrights Thomas Pierce, J. B. Young, B. O.

platform before ■ Hartman, Wm. Wass, J. M. Rice, A. D.

Mention—'William M.
su ranees

WOULD ROB THE JACKIES 
OF THEIR (METTESv

•were driven to a 
which passed a pageant representing McLeod; Laymen: John^. Humphreys, 
events from the founding of Dayton, Howard Rodgers, John A. Lindsay, 
113 years ago, down to the present. Herbert Phair, G. B. Burnett, Herbert 
Conrad J. Schmidt, president of the Trecartin, W. C. Turner,’H. W. Turner, 
local school board, thanked the avt- | The order of the day was then taken 

for the fame they had brought up regarding supernumerary ministers- 
The chief event of the and ministers widows fund.

iust take a few minutes and come here —- it 
will only take a few minutes ter convince 
you that we have the best vaines and lar
gest range of styles ahd patterns in the city

American Clothing House,
11—15 Charlotte St., St# John.

Commander la Chill Forbids Their Sail 
and Wants to See the Habit Dis

paraged—Secretary Agrees
ators
to the city.
celebration will take place tomorrow, | Rev Ddwln Evans, D. D., treasurer 
when medals will be presented by the the fund, presented the report for 
national" government, the State of the year. The total received from all
Ohio, and the City of Dayton. After gourceg was ц7,886.22. This amounts WASHINGTON, June 17.—Cigarette 
completing their flights for the gov- fallg gho;t of the amount needed to pay gmoklng by the enlisted men of the
erribent, which are to begin atwasn- the fuU claims upon it, and only SO Unlted states navy should be dlscour-
ington next week, both the wngnts per cent. can be paid to the claimants d M much as possible In the opin- 
will probably sail In August for Ger- upon thle fung. The reverend gentle- ! )Qn Qf Rear Admiral Seaton Schroder,

to take up their work there. man ^ a strong and urgent plea 1 Commander in chief of the Atlantic
that the greatest effort should be put battleghlp fleet. Admiral Schroder de- 
forth to raise the amount of the deficit, glreg to see a ban placed on the habit 
that those who have borne the burden and lba8 recommended to the navy de- 
of the heat of Нигдіау and arc now In partment that no cigarettes toe sold in 
their declining years, and who are not the ship's gbore in any vessel under his 
able to do active service, may not be command. It is probable that action 
left in want, but that they shall receive wlll be taken under Admiral Schrod- 
the" amounts Justly due them. er’s recommendation. Secretary Meyer

The report has been duly audited and beneves that cigarettes Impair the 
found correct and properly vouened . beaith of the men and do not increase 
for toy F. S. Whittaker accountant and their efficiency, 
auditor of St. John.

J. N. Harvey then presented the fol
lowing resolution in regard to the 
shortage In the fund;

“That a committee of seven, consist
ing of two ministers and three laymen, 
be appointed to consider the matter.

ed by the A. N. Palmer Co.,
Rapids, Iowa, for. proficiency In rapid 
muscular movement penmanshto, mer
ited bv: George M. Flood, St. John, N. 
B.; Francis A. Hagerty, New York, N. 
Y.: Richard S. .Ramirez, Havana, 
Cuba; Francis H. Bourgoin, Bdmun- 

B.; Walter J.' Redmond, New

many

OOOGHT RIFLES RUT
GOT PINE SHAVINGSMen’s furnishings for Summer Wear*

■ton, N.
York, N. Y. __

The valedictory, which was deUverea 
by Lebaron John Blanc, of Dofchester, 
N. B., follows:

"This day of graduation has at last 
arrived. We have looked forward to H 
with eager anticipations and now that 
It-Is ours We cartrftrt accept It without 

•Thus sometimes

Shirts, lies, Collars, Underwear. Pyjamas, 
Outing Pants, Wash Vests and hosiery.

Right Prices, Coatraetar Dafails AeHei by Saying Ha 
-■ TMMUtf eaaanl Bprtslag to 

Caalral Anarlea.

New Goods,
Latest In Stylo and Color. STEAMER MOINS THE

RHYNE TARIFF BILL
*6- a pang of sorrow: 

hath the brightest day a cloud.’
"We stand now uponx the veryЖЖЖШтттшш-

Graduation Is but a strange, myster- °^аЄ.уа"8transferred- between this 8,°n' Thomag
tous link Joining two great perl cltv and their tropical destination In- th gonerai gupemumnrary committee
life. An error, too prevalent among- =‘tya ^sand ciaes of harmless pine. ^#e*targed, making it two ministers

fate (ГігиУн a mahfûlorougWy Lavlngs and sawdust. The defendant and two laymen, to toe appointed from
graduate I" «ts as a man ffiorougw D НаЦея charged with cach the ftnnual conferences of N.
ХРШт а°п ^ucàttdman and Ш this, grand larceny because of the dlsao- B p. E. L, N. S and Newfoundland
Esrhaps their supposition Is somewhat pearance of, the munitions of »ar thus enlarging the'membership o. the
Justifiable. Є,Го co^emn a man, how- which, as is set forth he contracted ( genera, committee from eight to four-
ever because he is found deficient in with an agent of the Nicaragua» g teen.
the practical experience of the world émment In 1906 to deliver at their des- Betters of regret were received fron 
displays but Ignorance of the end and ttoatton. Rev. Dr. Chapman, who is not able
object of a coïlegé course, rfbe mind of Hallen admits that he shipped shav be present, also from
p college man has been trained to lngs and sawdust In place of rifles and Howie; both were excused, 
think. It has undergone a severe dis- poWder, but defend* his action on the ,
clpllne which renders It versatile and ground that thereby he prevented a
acute of perception. A collegiate edu- generai uprising In Central America, 
cation prepares the mind by theory to HlB counsel today maintained ‘hat 
accomplish the practical work of the action was entirely praise-
world. What Is still more essential, it , worthy- and that any other course 
Imparts that moral nuality which would have been a violation of ‘ha
raises man above and beyond tne dull, Unlt0d states law providing that any- v/ag
superficial considerations of life; >t or)e wbo -begins on United States ter- ,tlonal convention of Chiefs, the days

look on existence, not rltory to provlde or conspire for a re- ,btjng gjVen over to pleasure. The oiec-
sensa- volutlon agiflst a country which Is t,on of officers and choosing of the

at peace with the United States,” 1» place f0r holding the next convention
guilty of high misdemeanor. The trial have been deferred until Saturday?
wlll be continued tomorrow. The feeling among the delegates ap

pears 
vester,
be re-elected President.

539 MAIN 
STREETF. S. THOMAS

lu Effort to l#t m TUMsied Toil If 
Tea Before Incraasai Duly is 

Imposed

St. John, June 17, '09Stores open till 8 p. m. ses-

MarshaV moved that

$8,75 and $10 Suits 
Friday and Saturday SAN FRANCISCO, June 17,—Rush- 

the Pacific loaded with overing across 
a thousand tons of tea, the steamer 
Asia is seeking to land her cargo at 

before the additional taxThe great success of our Suit Sale Friday and Saturday of last 
week h* led us to make another and bigger offer for Friday and 

We have placed a large lot of regular

this port
which importers fear will tm fixed on 

commodity by the present con- 
inlo effect. In order that 

be lost in the race with 
of the Payne tariff bill, 
has been scheduled to 
omitting the Honolulu

і this 
gress, goes 
no time may 
the passage

Saturday of this week.
Seventy - Five and Ten Dollar Suits, among which are 

best sellers this spring. In one lot at $7.50 to clear.

Rev. Isaac
Eight 
some of our very

His Worsship stated that the Ger
main street owners must surely feel 
that they are securing a splendid pavc- 
mèht. The fact that a petition has 
been received showed that the resi
dents fully désiré the pavement.
Aid. Kelly moved an amendment thaïe 
the matter be laid on the table to the 
next meet!** of і-he council.

After a spirited discussion in whicn 
some neat bouquets were handed out 
by some of the aldermen, the amend-, 
ment was put to the meeting. Aid. 
Potts, Kelly, Wilson and Sproul voted 
In favor of the amendment, but the 
majority was against. The original mo- 

FTSHKILL LANDING, N Y-. June t(Qn t0" refer t-,io matter to the board 
17—Harry K. Thaw was taken from he ^ WOrks was then carried, 
state Hospital for th* criminal inrane дм E,kin brought up the matter of 
at Hattewan to White Plains today hn]d(r„ the board meetings in the day 
for a hearing before Justice. Mills to Mme ,nBtead of In the evening. He 
determine whether or not he is і ow j fp|t tbat there were a number of the 

Proceedings similar to those now , alderm(?n who had suburban resi- 
in progress were Instituted last sum- : -
■i-er, but were withdrawn by Thaw af- | 
ter Justice Mills had refused to grant 
him a hearing before a jury.

-*•і the steamer
come direct, ,. , .

and thereby sivlng two days. The

These Suits will cost you elsewhere TEN AND TWELVE DOL
LARS. CHIEFS TIKE A HOLIDAY. stop

Manchuria 4ad Ще Gtmyo Maru, re- 
arfivais, both landed large cargoesOur Price for

Friday and 
Saturday

і cent 
of tea.BUFFALO, N. Y., June 17—There 

no meeting today of the Interna-
i

only $7.50 STILL WONDERIHO IFteaches hj.m to
as tlhe tread-mill of monotonous 
Mon, but to consider himself as laying 
the foundations of a future life, and as 
being an important factor In the up
building of his country.

“The object or goal held In view by 
the college graduate should be above 
all sordid motives. Man’s position be
fore man may be measured by gold 
and silver, tout his real worth Is pro
portioned to his courage and persever
ance. 'How long we live, not years but 
actions tell.’ Fame is good only Inas
much as It gives power to do good.

“Graduates of an Institution, such as

THAW IS INSANE
Sizes range from 36 to 44.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTEN

TION.

x
to be that Major Riqhard Syl- 

of Washington, D. C., should

NEW YORK, N. Y., June 16.—Forty 
thousand dollars is missing from the 
vaults of the Clinton branch of the Jef
ferson Bank, a small private institu
tion, whose teller Paul Endemann, st James ftreet.

mlnTwas arrested In Brooklyn today OUiem High Mass was «aid by Rev Fh 
arraigned in the^Hce^ourt ,Cannent wa,"to the" old

I Catholic cemetery.

Tlie funeral of Mrs. Catherine Hoy 
took place this morning at 8.30 o’clock 
from t.M ‘ residence of Robert Mc-

P.e-
Clothing end 

Tailering
В Opera House 81kJ. N. Harvey sane

.
:

and was
on a charge of larceny.
In $10,090 for examination on Friday.

- (Continued on Pagt 7.>199 to 207 UNION STRUCT7” ->

i fіft ^
(Continued on Раде Seven.
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